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LOOAIj AND OENEBAIi NEWS

Orplieum to night

NEW SAILOR HATS at Saoha

Tho Kiunuo new schedule will bo
in forao nhout tho 25th Inst

SPEOIALSALE of Lvlies Mus
lin Underwear at Saoha

An attompt fa being made to havo
a cricket game to morrow aftdruoon

September tortn of thtt Supremo
Oourt opens on Monday nt 10 a m

J T MoGrow has left the cub
totna aervioe to enter Bishop Gos
bank

i

Tho Honolulu Oriakot Club ion
templates giving a nrjckot smoker
at an early date

Bead what W W Dimond Co
havo to say in their advertisement
Tho news is valuable to you

Tho Mariposa arrived this after-
noon from the Colonioa and is book-
ed

¬

lo leave at G oclock this evening

Dr Posey specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and Noao diseases and
Ontarrh Masonic Templo 8 to 12
1 to 4

Tho Maggie Mooro Roberte Com ¬

pany leavo by the Mariposa Wo
wish them tho hoartiest of alohas
for they have earned our respect
and good wishes

Tho Catholic Benevolent Unioul
of Hawaii will give an entertain
ment at bt Louib College ball Fri-
day ovoniug Soptombor 22 for Ihe
bouofit of tho poor

The successful reception at the Y
M 0 A last evening to Assistant
Secretary Coats was one in every
way worthy of tho Association and
the man they honored

The businosp houses have come
up liberally for the regatta x
pHuses The twolve hundred doU
lars necessary ware collected in a
single day That was a solid boom

Kentuckys famous Jpsbho Moore
Whwkny unequalled for its purity
nml tXiolloiifo On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agent for the Hawaiian
TnUnrln

The Director of tho Waverloy
Club met last evening ana elected
new members Permission was
granted to the public schools flag
committee of tho G A R to hold
their meetings in the committee
room of the Club

The TJ S Still Aunoxtng

Col Ruhlen hat asked our locum
tenens Government to pet aside for
tho use of tho U S Government
tho following among other lauds

1 Tho Makiki ground where the
cricket games take place and which
was oft apart by the last Legislature
as a public recreation park

2 Certain lands in tho iuuer har-

bor
¬

including what is known as tho
Etnmes wharf

S Laud near the Oceanic dock in-

cluding
¬

the Hopper leases where
the rice and planing mills are now
situated

4 The drill shed ground includ-
ing

¬

thobarranks the parade grounds
the drill shed and a portion of land
running to Beretania street baok of
the home of Mrs Mary Adams on
Miller street

Jim 1ost

Honolulu will turn out iu full
force on the 23d of September when
a benefit will bo given to our Jim
Post at tho Opera House

Jim is to bo there and if he can
avoid shedding tears at the friend-

ship
¬

shown to him by the audionco
ho will be at his very best

A tug-of-w- ha been arranged
and tho ohallonge of David Naeolos
team has been accepted by a team
headed by Joe Morse nnd Joe Fern
It will bo the ovout of the ovoning
and considerable money has been
placed on the competing teams

Jim Pout deserves a good sond olL
Ho has boeu of more value than
many dootors aud has kept the
rlsibles of the gay community in
constant motion Let us all go and
see Jim

The Boera havo agreed to partici ¬

pate in a conference to be convened
at Cape Towu

Tho 6th Infautry regulars have
captured Argogula and destroyed
the stronghold of the Negros ban
dlts

Alkxandhia Sopt 3 HIb Holi
noes Pope Soplironius patriarch of
tho Orthodox Greek Church of Aox
andria Lybia Ehiopia and all
Egypt died today aged 103
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Capital

Oh the Juggernaut oaf that Jug
gornaut car with its wheels of
uold its wheels of uold

Drawn by thoso evil spirits of old
evil spirits of old

Look at their faces their wicked
facer lined with sin aud empty
grace

More demons of old tho demons of
old

PullitK he Juggernaut oar on its
wi rt la of goldwboels of gold

It rolls along over valley and plains
oer valleys aud plains

With its giand acclaim with its
grand acclaim

That impudent oar on its wheel of
of gdld with wheels of gold

Drawn by bad spirits as of old nf
nldf

Crushing ouf right slaying tho
truth

Insulting to age and misguiding
youth

Drairiby bad Spirits as of old of
old

The Juggernaut car with its wheels
of gold its wheels of gold

That Juggernaut oar of power and
might of powor and might

Drawn by spirits of darkness and
never of light imps of black ¬

ness imps of the night
On its wheels of gold with its wheels
1 of gold
Barefaood and bold barefaced and

bold
Crushed uudor its unight myriads

untold myriads untold
The Juggernaut oar and it wheels of

gold on its wheels of gold I

Oh AlmightyGodand Father of man
Arise now in Thy might now in

Thy might
And out of this darkness loads into

tho light into Thy light
Shake in pieons the strength of this

Juggernaut car
And scatter it3 spirits forever afar

n feu
Let IIih love of Thy Svu D vint of

the Saviour Divine
Come into all lives like a draught of

good wine as a draught of
good wine

Til1 nil Mia I inoline till all shall
nmiitiB

To he a brai ohei of that On
Trim Vino of the Ono True Vino

Amen
Anne Makie Piuscott

Makapala-by-the-Se- Ootolvr
1897 -

- m

COBB3SPONDENOE

Ed

Assorsablo Dinners

The Independent

You dout seom to approve of the
appointment of General Hartwoll
an special agent to Washington on
account of hia career as a warrior
As a financier he will be tho right
mm however if it is true that he
ais FBod the people who took part
in the dinner for fighting Wheeler
eight dollara 8 00 apiece the other
day How much art tiie taxpayers
to be itBesBfldfor the Generals
trip to Washington

ElOUT DOLLATIS

SURE TO OOME

Boston Lyric Opera Company

To get thoroughly acalimatod tho
Boston Lyrio Opera Company will
leave Sou Francisco October 18th
arriving October 25th Thus giving
them a week for rest writes Col W
A Thompson manager of tho com-
pany

¬

to Mr Harkinson This is a
positive assurance of the opera sea ¬

son and will at once put at rest any
doubts which may have been linger-
ing

¬

in the minds of tho anxious ones
In tho sale of neatB which is going

on dally at Wall Nichols Co tho
demand is for full season tickets to
the exclusion excepting in ono or
two instances of tho half season
tiokote ThiB certainly can be taken
in tvidnnce an a desire to seo tho
whole magnificent reportoiro of 82
performances

To Blockade Xiuzon Forts

Washington Sept 8 The matter
of malum in effective blookade in
the Plulippiiits and especially
around the Island of Luzon is giv ¬

ing tho Army considerable conoern
It has not been deemed feasible to
proclaim a blookade as it would
indioato a state of war and possibly
open a way to the recognition of the
insurgents Whether or not it ia

feasible to attack subdue and garri ¬

son all the ports of Luzon whioh
might serve aa ports of supply for
the Filipinos has not yet been de ¬

termined
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EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
On Sale MONDAY aid following Days

In Our Dress Goods Department

An t

A paga from a local dime novel

Albert wa along the
street

It was dark and ho poked hi way
PainV ost aud ttiu

pipes of the
Albert hud boon at thn Favor

aud he had his
and necktie under the broad rim c f

his slouch bat which he
wears at night uot

He heard the
words and he hultnd N t
because his name wan lut

in dime novels is
to halt when called by a

wrong name
A dark but stout figure up

from the corner arouud aud- - his
glittt riug slimy
told that he was an officer

the
ou person H ban

on the and he
must have dope with him What
are you going to out

Albert was up to sun IT aud lm
pered to the great fis
O K dout Im outo a
good thing

And in the of tho night
the men shook hands dope
was landed and Albert went home

while the great
made a noto on his cuff
him that ho has by hia
official hair It will bo
when he his gag on

and fituls that he baa
made a and that not t very
man with a and a slouuh hat
is a high police officer aud named

10000 pieces Laces
all Now at L B Kerrs

Salo

NOTICE

rpHK QUO
JL corn beg to notify theft and

tho public In general that their sori s
will tin clewed Allrinv on Beptom
ber WtU DAY Uusumers
are naked ft place orders early

HMNllY MAY Ol LTD
it CO

LEWIS CO
130i2t
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We will place on Sale the whole of our
Immense Stock of

COTTON DRESS GOODS
At Prices that will Make You Buy

We shall not let the matter of Cost
Price interfere the Goods have simply
got to go and go they shall

Remfimber the Sale Commences MONDAY

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS

Inctdoatv

walking

between ructions
tiowernge

disguised features

generally
haviug anchor

Charlie Charlie
distinctly

Charlie
because everybody
supposed

gidd

buttonsaid leggins

Oharlio whispered inyMHri

ilvoredged
returned Alameda

detective-
-

intorfero

darkness
whilolhf

grinning ttatfeiive
reminding

Charlie
ammug

springs olficfal
Charlie

mistake
necktie

Charlie

Valenciennes
Patterns

Departure

QXIOOEKS CLOSING

ONDKKSIGNKD LKADtNG
customers

Saturday
UKQATTA

HTJbTAOK

CHS DRY

The Peoples

GOODS GO LTD

JUmlflBiJTO vutptjimmibhi

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

HENRY MAY GO LTD
SUCCESSORS TO

J T Wntcrliouse Henry May Co

H Ei Mclulyro liro

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL GROCERS

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Dotnil CniDo Corner Fort and King Streetsneiail aiUieS waVerley Block Bethol Street

Wholesale Department Bethel Street
Palanlinfina Port Street 22 and 92

3lUpUUUtib Bethel Stroet 21 and 919

P BOX 386

JUST RECEIVED

Iron Bedsteads
COYNE MEHRTEN FURNITURE COMPANY

J A MEHRTEN Manager
Tolophono 028 PRQQRBSS BLOCK Cnr Fnrt Berotanla Sin

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Call and Inspout the eautlfal and useful
cltspay of goos for posonts or for per
Hindi and adornment
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ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Havo on exhibition and for sale

Hawaiian Fanoy Work MsIUdds Fans
list Braids Calabaslios Eto

1179 Reboot FUoot tionf jjllu Ij

VillnnJflViliWWu Wii
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